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July 6th- Coach Jake Coleman 8:30am-Stephen Decatur Football 
Coach...Not only is Coleman a new head coach, but this is his first year 
as a health and physical education teacher at Decatur. This is his 16th 
year as an educator. He taught for 15 years in Dorchester County. We 
also talked about fundraising for the team for new equipment.

July 15th- Salisbury Mayor Julia Glanz 8:20am, Julia Glanz knew the day 
might come when she would be asked to take over the mayor’s duties. 
As Salisbury’s City Administrator, she knew that Mayor Jake Day would 
eventually be deployed with his Army National Guard unit and have to 
leave the country for an extended period. We discussed the 
coronavirus, hospital numbers, the zoo and any changes in Wicomico 
County.

July 29th- David from Expert Wire 7:50am. Hiring event, At Expert Wire 
our goal is to provide electrical safety and quality service with total 
client satisfaction. We view ourselves as partners with our employees, 
clients and our community. We aim to develop lasting relationships 
through fair business practices and a commitment to the complete 
satisfaction of our clients.

August 24th- Delaware Auditor Kathy McGuiness 8:30am, The Delaware 
Auditor of Accounts serves Delawareans by ensuring accountability in 
the use of taxpayer dollars to identify fraud, waste and abuse through 



independent assessments of financial operations, performance 
management and statutory compliance of state government.

August 21st- Conrad Morgan- 7: 30am Pohanka Pays It Forward, Since 
its foundation in 2009, Pohanka of Salisbury has donated over 
$3,000,000.00 to 750 charitable organizations and counting.

Pohanka continues paying it forward every day to charities all across 
the Eastern Shore. 

September 4th- Delegate Carl Anderton Jr., Anderton 8:00am , the 
District 38B representative in the Maryland House of Delegates, served 
as the mayor of Delmar from 2011 until his election as state delegate in 
2014. He also served as president of the Maryland Municipal League 
from 2013 to 2014.

Anderton was one of three candidates to interview for the county 
executive position

September 7th- TJ Bryant-  8:20am Next Level Shore Performance, 
Bryant says that while he’s working to keep kids safe, he’s just excited 
to get the kids active. The coach says that his players and their parents 
have been nothing but supportive.

September 14th- Delaware Senator Chris Coons, 8:50am Chris Coons is 
a strong voice for job creation and the innovation economy. He's 
fighting for jobs, progressive social justice, and Delaware’s values.


